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How to make and
it with us. "A penny saved
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I! 0 S I E R Y.
Infant's Cashmere Hose
Children's Cotton Hose 10.
Children's Wool Hose
Ladies' Cotton Hose 10, 15,
Ladies' Wool Hose
Ladies' Cashmere Hose
Boy's good School Hose

U Jf I E RWKA It.
Infant's Lambs Wool Vests
Children's mixed greyUuderwear

I Children's uanielsjliair Uunderwear
Children's Scarlet Wool Underwear..
Ladles' Merino Underwear
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how to save it is the
is penny and we

.lust look sit few
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25, 30 cts. H. & S. Black Corset
15. 20. 25 els. H. a. Diub Corset
25, SO, 35cts. 500 Done
20, 25, 40 cts. Muses' Coreet waists
25, 30. 60 cU. And other kinds from

130 cts.
25 cts. Hnveyou seen our

l RibbedUnderweur 00-- $l 2--

i U'Us'HcanetWoolKibbed Underwear 00-- 1 25.

00 cts.
25-- 45 cK
40-- 75 cts.
45-S- O cts.
CO-- em.
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SHOr GUNS. COATS.

and
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go to
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State
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--JUST RECEIVED

T.

ruling
earned,"

guaranteed

Hammocks, Croquet Wagons,eto.

KIvEIN.
LIABLE

SALEM.
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The Best for the all the Time.

Shooting

HUNTING

Vts-- S BAGS,

Uofscts

BICYCLES, CUTLERY NOVELTIES

BROOKS

"The
-- Best"

Stat Btr
O-- N E Y

SHO

KidGloveaat$1.40?

A.

Commercial Street.
Money

Season Opens

SEPTEMOLK

SPORTING GOODS,

LOADED SHELLS, AMMUNITION

HARRITT,
Street,

Best"

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Wm. Brown & Co.,
231 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.

"The&est." "The Best."

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTING,

nralnjnp Decorative Paper Hanging, Kalsominlug, etc., Ofllce
-- Commercial street. Wdcnw 6fJ
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question with you. ou can
save you at least 25 per

of our prices below.
E T S. EC

$1 40. Mens'
1 10. Boy's
1 25. Mens'

, -- . 50. Men' Oil
50o. to 1 00. Bov's Oil

i Mens'
and Girl's

I .Ladles,'
Hue Snoot

at
lumbers.

M !

We still have a full line of Notions of all kinds.
Also sets, Boy's

If want buy

ect.
Marlon street.

can

Kid

make and save hy
cent, on goods in our line.

:-- -
) T S A X 1 S 21 E S.
Doots $1 95 ta$2

Calf Boots
Burble Plow Shoes.- -

groin, hucklehoes..
buckle Shoes

Drew Shoes 45 and upwards. Boy's
School Shoes at S1.10, $1 25, $1 45

heavy Shoes $1.15, M.25, $1.45. Ladies'
liom ndougoln kid. $1 50 to French

$3.25. Mens', Women's, Children's

E.F.OSBURN,

"The

Successors to W. F. Boothhy & Co.

POPULAR
Clothiers, Hatters Furnishers

235 Street,

m nwumiinm.
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SALEM.
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I IfilM
for Infants

Caitorla Is so well adapted to children that
recommend it as superior to prescription

known me." II. A. Arcbzk, M,

Ill So. Oxford St, BroolJyn, V. T.

"The use of 'Castorln' is bo universal andi
Its merits so well It seems work

supererogation to endorse it. Few are
intelligent families who do not keep Csstoria
within easy reach."

Carlos lUtvrrx, D. D
New York City.

Lato Bloomlnedala BafoTmed Church.

Tbis CintjUir

Commerciil

and

Castorla ConRtlpatlon,
Stomach, Diarrboaa,
Worms, promotes

gestlon.
Without medication.

recommendec.
Castorla, always

invariably produced, beneficial
results."

PillDKB.

Compant, SinEET,

I m

DRAKrT, Proprietor. General Superlnterdent,

IRON
9ALEM, ........ OREGON

Manufactures 8TEAM KNOINES, OultltM, Wheel GONcmorx, Fruit
Drying Outfits, Traction hnglneg, Cresting, Farm mado repaired,

General agents celebrated WuhLslioiii 1'aleut ilUldllngs
Purifier Heels. Farm machinery made, repaired.

Burr k Pete and

Commercial street, Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
complete lino Stoves nnd Tinware. Tin rmflug plumbing

8eeclalty. Estimates Tinning Plumbing Furnished.

THE
At 100 Street.

House and Sign
Paper Hanging, KalRomlnlug, Wall Tinting, Varnishing nnd

Wood Finish. Only First-cla- ss Work. SNOW.

CO

h3z5

L B.

Livery Stable and Feed Yard.

Tht Beit Box Stills ui Corral Die rttjr.

iuici, jaiuiiy uunc. icmiij.
Willamette hotel.)

SALliM, ORBOON

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATG'miAKEIl,

JI5K Cenmtrdil ft, ), Ortfsa,
iStxi Ooor Klein's.)

Clocks, Vr'atcbcs ana Jlry.

ol Cards

tor

spending

Calf 15.
45.
15.
45.

cinin 2.5.

and

Commercial

NW

any
D.,

known that
thai

Faster

261 Ire

OREGON.

Children.
cures Colic,

Sour Eructation,
Kills gives sleep, and

injurious

For several years have
your and shall continue

has

EDWIK it. D.,
"The Winthrop," 125th 8treet and Tth Ave.,

New York City

Muhiut New Yoiut.
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B. T. G. PERKINS,

SALK1VE WORKS,
Mill Wnler

etc. and
and muuufnctiireis of tlio

and aud

Plumbers Tinners;

247
A of and

for and

SNOW YEAR ROUND
Chemeketa

Painting.
etc.
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SUTTON & SON,
Express mid It a g K V,

Do hauling and quick delivery to all
purU of the city with proinptnens and
care, leave orders at It. W. Wude&Co's.

ELLIS & WMTLEYi

LIVERYIVIEN.
South ofWillamttHolI,

3ALBM ... ORICGON

11 SALBJ

the tt rrtlrienrwlou In ibe city on2of COUUT 3TKBET,tu'jtliett.t votuat o( Ukx.k, between Iltu
and 1Mb streets, one block Irom electric
line, lour blocks from! vnUTnud but.Ht
car Ilneaand Kcut ralem tchnnl I'rlceraXO
for both ur flKfl for mrnrrand 1110 for in-
side Koch lot bus 7C foot fiontaf e on

COURT STREET.
Inou'reotbe OKUGON KUU8FUY CO.,
UOlcvCor. Com'i and Cbemekrta tiveU,
np stairs, ox of any Kcal K4tsle Unit in
UMCilf ttotf

TOR CAPITAL JOIIKSAL

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

UnUSUED DAILY.nXCKITBUND
nv THE

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.!

Omco, Commercial Street, tn P. O. ilulldln
SJilcred at tho postofflca nt Salon,Or.,u.

second-Un- o n mm.

IIUIIUANN IIUKHANIZKU.
Sir. Herman n'8 congressional can- -

illducy Is not all well received by
the Republican prew of the stato
It is not received at all. Ho has had
his day. He may have Helved the
people some to nerve himself, but ho
has served the eiuch element of
Portland politicians much better
aud the people know it. To elect
him is simply to give a Portland
crowd that have kept this state
back another weapon to work with.
The cinch crowd at Portland must
be brokeu up and driven out of
power if Oregon is over to go ahead
at the rate of progress sho should.

So it is well that Mr. Hermann
has Hermaniz-j- himself. Ho hns
given himself and the party and tho
Uute too big a dos-- e of Hermann and
the result is fatal. All he says and
doej now is not well received. The
press is hostile. Interviews in The
Oregouian do not read well. The
people aie sick aud' tired

by a candidate that keeps
tilling them that he will not be a
candidate, nil tho snmo being a cnu-dld.t- to

while ho is telling it. The
Ashland Tidings says: "Tho situa-
tion is an awkwtfrd one tor Mr.
Hermann, or would bo to almost
anybody else. A man big euough
tud old enough to go to congress
ught to mean what he says, es-

pecially when ho affixes his signa
ture to it with his good right hand;
but if Mr. Hermann meaat it when
ho wrote ho seems to lmvo become
convinced Biuce that he made a
grave error in booking himself for
the shelf, and that he may be com-

piled to acknowledge his error in
irder to save tho state from tho
onsequencea of his retirement."

OIT.N KIVKIIS.
Tho Telegram la pleased to learn

through Colonel McCroken that the
mrt of Portlandommlsslou has not

been asleep or forgetful of the ex-

ceedingly important duty devolving
upon It. If Major Handbury'8 sur-
veys are approved, nnd if they are
--uftlcientand can be utilized, so that
he work can be begun soon, a great

point will have been gaiued. Port-
land Telegram.

Col. McCraken iu a solemn ass.
He was nss enough to solemnly git
up and solemnly read tho represen-
tations of the Pacific railway mana
gers to the legislature to tho effect
that rates of freight in Oregon should
uot b reduced by the legislature.
He was their special representative
in the legislative and the memherri
paid no attention to him. Ho is at
the head of tho port of Portland
corporation to open tho Columbia
and nave the farmers a $1.00 u ton
on their wheat. Ho may deceive
The Telegram but ho caunot fool'
the public.

WHAT IB Ui:i:i'G OllKOON HACK,

Can the ostensible plans aud pur-
poses of tue "P01 1 of Portland1' bill
uot be realized? Or was It only
uuueombe ? Portland Telegram.

Has tho preseut muiiagcr of The
Telegram not discovered that tho
;rowd of Portland corporation poll-Icia-

are Insincere In everything
hat Is for the real welfare of the

itnte? They were afraid Hotne notion
might be had In tho legislature
looking to opening tho Columbia,
and to head It of! they organized the
port of Portland commission. Every
tiling is "buncombe" with th'--

but keeping Oregon tinder the
chains of the Pacific- - railway mon
opoly.

TAX JtUFOUM,

At a late meeting of tho Salem
grunge a resolution was adopted to
thu efiecl that no property shull bo
exempt from taxutlon except for in-

debtedness us assessed in thecauuty,
The object of this Is to bring nil
taxable property under taxutlon,
For every dollar deducted from the
assessment tho grange wuuts some-
thing left on the books to show for
It. This resolution was In tho right
direction. The work of assessment
could be greatly simplified by allow-
ing no deductions for Indebtedness
oxcept u mortgage debt of record.
Moneys, notes, account, and credits
generally should be iuesed sepa-
rate from realty and personal prop-
erty. No deductions should be

on personal projcrty and In-

debtedness not of record should
only be allowed to be deducted from
monies and credits.

TtlVK JM)i:t'KNI)KSCK.

The young man who conducted
an iiiriojKrudent paper lu this county
is now running an out-and-o-

Democratic pfliver. This only illuv
tjatea that calling yourself an inde-
pendent us a matter of business doe
not make you one, At heart the
man remains what he was, no mat-
ter what he calls lilmw-lt- . The true
Independent Is not leas to because he
nnlm onnkUtontlv urllli niio rnirtv nr
the other. lie can be true to bis

convictions ns a man and be as inde-
pendent s he pleases in either
party. But labelling himself ludo
pendent does not make him so.

SUUOKSTKD COMMENT.

Staytou bnslnosa meu think their
town could support n bauk and
would have about $100,000 n year
business for one.

Now subscribers continue to roll
iu from all sides to tho Daij,y and
Weekly Capital Jouunal. The
people are iludiug It out.

J. M. Kltson, J. L. Zlegler aud
W. R. Dlllord Incorporated the
United Brethren in Christ church
at Eugene, property valued at $750

Salem depends ou no artificial
aids to success. People may come
or go aud people may laugh or cry,
Salem will smile and go right on.

Arnold Myers, a subject of Great
Brltlan, who has lived in this county
thirty years, Saturday declared his
allegiance, to the government of
Uuclo Sam.

Polk and Powderly are tho strong-
est combination ticket tho third
party could put In tho field, and
they would not bo a team free from
defects.

The publlo is ofllciully iuformed
that there are $45,000 lu vested lu the
horse car Hue, that the property Is
moit aged for $10,000 to tho State
Insurance Co., and that the notes
are overdue.

In order to uot fall to do their part
toward securing n tool of the Port-lau-d

corporations, In case a Demo-
crat is elected from this district, the
Democratic papers are booming Sen-

ator Myers of Scio for nominee.

A Hermann orgau says: "His
opponouts have had him beaten a
great many times before in years
when there wus no eieotiou, but
when tho people como to vote thero
always seems to he sufllclcnt ballots
for Hermann to make him his own
successor. History is very likely
to again repeat itsolf,"

Salem Grange adopted resolutions
In memory of the late Adam Ste-
phens. Tiioy declared thot "ho
was a most faithful and efficient
officer and member, and tho .mem-
ory of his noble, unselfish, nnd gen- -

er.ms life will bo an inspiration to
nil who know him, and they, with
us, will revero his memory and try
to emulate his vrtue."

For Btrect improvements at Ta- -

conia they propoto to plank with fir
timbers four Inches by six, edges up,
with a narrow board separating
them, the top of which Is slight
ly lower, nil to be solidly spiked on
stringers two feet apart In exactly
tho same way the lull streets are
being planked, and over this plank-
ing pnt on a layer of melted

rook an inch thick. Well,
that is one way to pave, sureenoughl

NOItTII 1I0WHLL I'KAIIUK.

Geo. Weeks Is busy removing his
crop of corn and putting it In a silo.

Willurd Stevens is attending tho
Noinml School at Monmouth this
year.

Wm, Simmons, who hns been
quite sick for some time, Is able to be
about again.

Miss Minnlo Nut, of California, Is
visiting at the homo of her cousins,
Mlna aud Evlo Vinton.

J. II. IJiuighmnn's family, who
have been residing ut Chemnwu,
will move 011 their farm this full.
Mr. II. will still fill the appointment
as bncksmlth at the school.

J. A. Ilublo and family have sold
out their farm aud dairy interests
aud moved to Wushlngtou county
to reside. The best wishes of their
many friends they huve made while
In tho neighborhood go with them
to their new home.

OKNEKAIj NBWS NOTES.

T. O'Dounell, of Astorln, has
mysteriously disappeared, and It Is
thought he hus been sliaiighuled.

Olympiu Is making a determined
ellort to secure a free delivery system
aud this time will probably succeed.

Ellensburg citizens will on Octo-
ber 20 vote on tho proposition to
Issue $20,000 bonds for funding thu
city's indebtedness.

Artleslan water has been procured
at Seattle at u depth of sixty-fiv- e

feet. Work has been stopped for
the present, but tho well will prob-
ably be sunk deeper before long,

Limt week tho entire yield of the
season's hops on the farm of W.
Leach, on the Tukanon, near Wults-bur- g,

was destroyed by fire. The
hops were of excellent quality, and
tho loss will bo heavy,

The partlwi who were taring for
oil ut Hubbard, In Marlon county,
and lost their auger at a depth of
800 feet, huve begun operations
again. They are Pennsylvania oil
men, and are confident that there
Is oil In Oregon.

The river bottom votuo two or
three miles from Pendleton Is alive
tullli mtl ftinnnil. fit which tllPUl Mfrt

more thun have been seen for years.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Mrs. Hill lost tho best horso on her
place recently from n rattlesnake
bite.

Frank White went insane on tho
steamer George E. Starr Thursday
while en routo from Port Angeles
to Port Townsond, Ho had been
drinking very hard for several days,
was taken slek nnd was being taken
to tho hospital when ho becamo
Insane.

Mr. Hiram Johnson, nu old nnd
well-know- n resident of Washington
county, died nt his homo "near
Faimlngtou on Tuesday last, of
lung disease. Ho eamo to that
country In 1845 and took up n dona-
tion claim. Ho leaves 11 son aud
daughter, both married.

A meeting of a numbor of tho
largo taxpayers, of Eugeuo, was
held Wednesday evening and it
was ngreed to fight tho preseut levy
(if taxes under which no indebted-
ness is deducted. They will employ
counsol uud nsk the city to sue one
person for his taxes, for the purpose
of making a test caso.

Tho town of TJeaverton Is agitated
over the attempt of a man named
Wall to secure u llceuso to run i sa-

loon In that precinct. A remon-
strance has' been circulated and
numorous signers secured. Tho
probability is that Wall, finding
that thore is n deop feeling agalust
him, will nbandqu his attempt.

Itobcrt B. Vincent, of Franklin,
Pa , Is visiting his sister, Mrs. James
Hendcrshott, of Cove. Mr. Vincent
Is 71 years of ngo and brother and
sister have not met for forty-on- e

years. Tho meeting was all tho
more nfiectlng, us Mrs Houdcrshott,
until recently, had thought her
brother dead for mauy years.

John S. Cohoon, brother-in-la- w of
Edward Albortson, will begin suit
within a few days ngulnst the parties
who caused his arrest and imprison-

ment ns un alleged accomplice of
Albertson. It Is said lie will claim
$50,000, and that tho action will be
brought not against tho Fidelity
bank officials, but agalust Sullivan,
Thiel and all the parties Implicated
In his arrest.

Jluyers nnd growers nllko com-

plain that there Is no market for
potatoes this fall. In San Francisco
thoy bring but CO to GO cents, which
would make them about a bit hero,
for shipping purposes JJut there
Is 110 market for spuds for shipment.
Oregon this year hus grown thous-

ands of as Hue potatoes as ovor grew
anywhere, aud it scorns 11 pity they
should command no big price.

A number of Seattlo gentlemen
have gone east of the mountains,
aud taken up desert lands iu Yakima
county. The development of urto-sla- n

water nwuy from tho posslblo
reach of irrigation ditches, or its
economical procurement in localities
which are near tho slrcanis, under
taken lu Yakima county n short
time ago successfully, will result In
the settlement of tho arid district.

Central la News: It is claimed
that Jim Hill has promised lumber-
men u $12 lumber rate from Wash-
ington to llJfialo, N. Y. If this
promise Is fulfilled, tho result will
bo to open, to its full capacity,
every saw mill In the state uud
many new ones. Common lumber
worth $10 per M or less here, Is
worth about $30 In liullnlo. If it
can be curried there nt $12 per M, u
large margin will be left 1 11 our favor.

Thu Into rains have put the ground
lu good condition for tho sowing of
grain, uud all the farmers who
could get their fields plowed In
time ure now busy putting lu their
crops, Thuncrcugoof full grain Is
going to bo large und, us the ground
dries oil, each day finds tho number
of furmerH engaged In seeding on
the Increase, The full starts In
fuvorably for thu farmers, and It
may bo depended upon they are not
losing 11 moment of fulr weather,

DeafnfM Can't be Cured
by local applications, its they can-
not reach tho diseased portion of the
ear. Thero Is only ono way to cure
deafness, and that Is by constltutlon-u- l

remedies, Deafness Is caused by
uu lullumed condition of the mucous
lining or tho Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets iullamed you
huvo u rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when it Is entirely
closed, (Wufness Is tho result, and
unless the infiamatlou tun be taken
out and this tube restored to Its nor-m- ul

condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; ulue cases out of ten
are cuused by catarrh, which Is
nothing but an Inllumwl condition
of the mucous surfucc.

WeMlllglvH One Hundred Dot-lu- rs

for any case of deufuess (caused
by catarrh) that we cannot cure by
tuklng Hill's Catarrh Cure.

V. J CHENEY & Uo ToIedo.O.
Bold by druggists, 76 cents,

Fou IIkmt. Good ofllce room on
ground floor. Apply nt JouiWAf.
ofllce,

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.
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TELEGRAPDIC DISPATCDES

issociated Press Report anil

Digests of all Important
flews 01 To-Da- y.

M1S0ELLMY.

HIOT IN HOMK.

Home Oct. 6 Tho Freuch pil-

grims, who caused so much disorder
Friday started Saturday forModeun.
Hoforo doing so, they called nt the
legation uud expressed their regrets
at tho occurrences Saturday. Tho
majority of accounts furnished of
tho causes of Saturday's riotous
outbreaks ugrco In that one of tho
pilgrims who visited Victor Em-
manuel's tomb spnt in tlio book
where nil the visitors nre expected
to Inscribe their names. In addition
to this, tho pilgrim wrote: "Vivo
lo Pope, mort an rol Humbert, n bn
Vlotor Emmanuel." An Itullun
gontlomnn was present Iu the pan-

theon ut the Buuio time tho pilgrims
were, nnd huppeued to notice what
one of their number Inscribed in
tho visitor's book, and, becoming
enraged at thu insult lo the dend,
ho struck thu writer lu the face and
assisted the guard to expel him,
amid tho amathemas of those pres-

ent. Tho other pilgrims tried to
reseuo their companion front thu
guards, aud lu so doing caused a
disturbance. Tho crowds nttrncted
to the spot by tho disorder nttaoked
the pilgrims with knives nnd stones.
rPllrt mlnrrla lififl tlin nf mrtcit .ItftlnilH t?

In protecting the pilgrims from tho
Italians. Iu spite of tho appeals of
police officers und their efi'orts to
allay tho auger of tho populace, tho
pilgrims wore chased nil ovor tho
Harmul, leader of the Freuch
workmen's pilgrimage, culled ut the
ministry of tho Interior nnd d

uny sympathy with tho!
outrage.

THU SIOllMON OlIUUCH.
Washington, Oct. 6. Members

of the Utah commission bnye filed
with Secretary Noblo tlio majority
nnd minority reports of proceedings
of the commission for the your end-

ing September 1, 1601. Tho major-
ity report says, In regard to tho Mor-

mon church: "In view of tho foot
that the Mormon church has inva-
riably iu thu past, dletuU.nl political
movement of adherents aud pre-

sented a united front against any
nnd every purty which enmo lu
contact with it, those who now
doubt Its sincerity may well bo
excused for doubting that tho church
has thought tho people's purty
strenuously opposed overy ellort
made, whether by the laws of con-

gress, action of courts, of tho Utah
commission, toput down polygamy,
It hiiH denounced tho commission
through nil tho years that It has
been administering laws directed
against polygamy und kept uulted
forco constantly standing uud ready
to opposo every effort to compel Uu

submission to the laws of tho laud,
Tho commission Is glad, says tlio
report, to record tho steps already
taken on tho road to a better civili-
zation und aid with nil Its power In
forwarding thu good work, but can-u- ot

recommend tho withdrawal at
this time of any portion of tho safe-

guards thrown around this people
bytheluw making power of tho gov
eminent, uud It Is most emphatic lu
expressing the opinions that It would
uot at this tlmo bo safe to entrust to
them responsibilities and duties of
statehood they so much dculre.

Tho minority report, which Is
signed by Jehu A. McClernnrid,
states that polygamous marriages In
Utah have decreased to the point of
vlrtunl cessation; that It would not
bo just or politic to oxteud bylaw
the rnngo of the existing civil disa-
bilities Indiscriminately to nil Mor-

mons.

ItliroilTOF ItAIMtOAl) COMMI6HION,

Wahhikoton, Oct. 8. Tho third
unnual report of tho commissioners
of rullrouds was handed tolhusco.
rotary of the Interior Saturday, The
report ayu of the railroad situation
that for tho past year there hus been
an I nc reuse In tho gross receipts, hut
u fulling oil lu net earnings owing
to Increased competition. Tho net
earnings of thu road Indebted to the
government nhow a slight decrease
over last year. The roads are pay-

ing into tho treasury each year alt
that the law requires them to nay,
Statements show the total grc&s re-

ceipts of bonded roads for the year
which settlements wore made, were
$28,015,000; uot earnings $0,039,000.
government requirement, $1,740,000;
paid In, $1,101,000, Total debts of
bonded roads up to December 8, ISflO,

amount to$H'.!lo8,000. The Incretwt)


